National Training Event plus Missions
December 6-9, 2020 is when the National Training Event (NTE) comes to Perth
with missions to local churches in WA before and after the conference.
It’s an experience not to be missed, and it’s more accessible than ever this year,
but places are limited, so register ASAP at afeswa.info/nte so you don’t miss out!
Each year students from all around Australia gather for the National Training
Event in Canberra, but with COVID-19 those gatherings are happening regionally
this year. It’s as if NTE is coming to Western Australia, with all the training and
experiences replicated locally, including missions with local churches. Our time
will include hearing Richard Chin (AFES National Director) teach from the Bible
on “God’s Gospel: Gravity and Glory” (streamed online nationally). We’ll also
have visiting missionaries with us, and Ben Smart (UWA Staffworker) will be
speaking on living for Jesus based on missionary biographies.
In 2020 the NTE experience comprises two main components:
1. AFES National Training Event
(midday Sunday December 6 – midday Wednesday December 9)
This is a 4 day conference experience for students from Perth Christian
Unions (or Year 12) and will include time online with other groups from
around Australia. There will be great Bible talks, training sessions (strand
groups), time with missionaries, and great opportunities to grow in our
knowledge of, love for, and service of Jesus.
2. Mission with a local church (happening before and after NTE)
We spend 5 days working with churches in Western Australia, seeing
what they do, helping them out in their mission, and having a go at doing
real, live ministry along the way. A mutually encouraging experience!
(The first mission team meetings will be held on October 18, 2pm.)
NTE itself will be a residential conference (COVID permitting) with meals and
accommodation provided at Camp Wattle Grove (30 minutes from Perth city).
More details about mission locations and timing will be shared in due course.
In the mean time, save the afternoon of Sunday October 18 for a missions
information meeting (from 2pm at a venue to be determined).
What you can do now is register and pay a deposit ($50), so you don’t miss
out. Places are limited, and will be available until filled.
If you’ve been to NTE before, you know it’s an experience not to be missed, and
this year you have the opportunity to experience it all locally in Perth.

Register at afeswa.info/nte to reserve your place and stay up to date.

More Information
Speakers:
Richard Chin serves as the National Director of
the Australian Fellowship of Evangelical Students.
He is married to Jeanette and is the father of 4
young adult children. Richard serves alongside his
wife Jeanette and the AFES staff team at ANU in
Canberra proclaiming Christ to both local and
international students. He’ll speak on the topic of
“God’s Gospel: Gravity & Glory.”
Ben Smart is a staffworker with AFES at the
University of Western Australia in Perth. Ben is
married to Alex, and together they have three young
children. Ben also hosts a podcast called Faith On
Campus, sharing some of the encouraging things
God is doing on Australian university campuses.
He’ll share insights from the extraordinary lives of
some missionaries.
Visiting missionaries will also be with us to share of their experiences living for,
and serving Jesus in a variety of contexts, and the steps they took in preparation.

Frequently Asked Questions
Can I invite my friends? Yes, if they’re at uni, TAFE or in Year 12 they’re
welcome. International students can also participate through specialised groups.
What are strand groups? They’re part of the NTE training experience: you meet
each day with the same small group of students to be trained in areas like
handling the Bible (exegesis), Biblical theology and systematic theology. You’ll
learn the theory, and receive training to put it into practice at NTE and beyond. If
this is your first NTE, you’ll start with Strand 1 and make progress each year.
What about COVID-19? A COVIDSafe event plan will be in place. If you are
unwell with COVID-19 symptoms, you will be unable to attend, and a full refund
will be provided. In the event that there are changes in restrictions, we reserve
the right to change or cancel the NTE and/or missions experiences, and will notify
you accordingly (if cancelled a full refund will be available).
Can I attend part-time or stay off-site? NTE is best experienced as a full time
residential conference (much like if you’d travelled to Canberra to attend). Please
arrange time-off from work, and church rosters so you can attend each day, or
talk to your campus staffworkers about alternate arrangements if required.
If cost is an issue, what can I do? In the first instance, talk to your campus
staffworker about options (including payment plans). There may be some support
available to sponsor students who can’t afford to attend (but we think it’s a very
affordable conference this year!) If you need assistance, or would like to help
sponsor a student, please email nte@afeswa.info for further information.
Can I attend just NTE, or just mission? NTE plus missions is best experienced
together as a package (unless you’re in Year 12 or overseas). The cost of local
missions is free (other than personal expenses/travel and the time involved).

Venue: Camp Wattle Grove, located just 30 minutes from Perth city. On-site
facilities include dormitory accommodation, dining/kitchen, a spacious auditorium,
outdoor swimming pool, nearby bush walks, sports oval and open spaces.
Cost: $195 (includes 3 nights accommodation, plus meals and materials)
Pay a $50 deposit when registering. After October 17, a $20 late fee applies.
Join and share the AFES WA NTE Facebook event to stay up to
date and help get the word out. If you have questions see over,
talk to your campus staffworker or email nte@afeswa.info.

Register today at afeswa.info/nte or scan the QR code:

When do registrations close?
Standard registrations end on October 17. Registrations after this date will incur
a $20 late fee. Note that places at the conference and on mission teams are
limited, so register early to reserve your place and avoid disappointment.
I’ve registered online, now what?
Get excited! You’ll receive further information via email. Make sure you save the
date on October 18, 2pm for mission team meetings, block out December 6-9 for
NTE, and don’t forget to join the Facebook event, and share it with your friends.
I have other questions, who can I contact?
Register and leave a comment or question; talk to your campus staffworker;
or email the registrar via nte@afeswa.info.

Register today - https://afeswa.info/nte

